
Small Group Questions          March 8, 2020 

LEADERS 
#1 Have you decided on doing a SG Passover?  Reply via the SG newsletter. #2 Prayer Night coming 
March 24, 7pm.  #3 Mark your calendar!  March 29, 9am – next SG Leader Meet Up in Student Room. 

LEARN 
Read 1 Corinthians 7:8-16 together.  What stands out in the text or from Sunday’s sermon that was 
helpful, encouraging or challenging to you? 

What is the overall faulty view Paul is correcting regarding marriage in chapter 7? 
(From v. 1, people seeking hyper-spirituality including no sex even in marriage, and either considering 
or engaging in divorce from Christian spouses.  False asceticism – spiritual = good, physical = bad.) 

What is the difference between how Paul approaches v. 10-11 and v. 12-16? 
(Paul summarizes clear teaching of Jesus in 10-11… Matt. 19:3-9.  In 12-16, he addresses something 
Jesus never taught on so he gives apostolic, authoritative teaching/answer to the issues) 

When one spouse gets saved, in what sense is the unbelieving spouse (and children) made holy? Why 
is this so? 
(They are brought into sphere of God’s grace in their home. Holy Spirit indwelling saved spouse will 
bring blessing, witness and knowledge of Jesus where there previously was none.) 

PRACTICE 
How would you correct someone who thinks “It is better to marry than burn with passion” means the 
answer to his/her out of control sexual sin means they need to marry someone? 
(A desire to cease sexual sin is not a good foundation for marriage.  Burning with passion is a strong 
unmet desire for sexual fulfillment in marriage, which should then be pursued with wisdom and Spirit- 
empowered self-control while you wait.) 

What hope do you see this passage providing in your own life?   

How should keeping gospel truth in front of you (remember the power of the cross, trust the wisdom 
of God, rejoice in the name of Jesus) help avoid overly emotional or selfish reactions to these verses? 
(Ex.: Single/married/divorced is not our first identity; saved through Jesus is.  Forgiveness, justification, 
cleansing through Jesus’ work helps us walk out obedience even in hard circumstances.) 

CHANGE 
How do you respond to clear but difficult teachings of God’s Word?  How can we as a group of men/
women help each other submit to God’s will in tough places? 
(Leaders, try to provide space here for honest struggle, even disagreement or intense emotional 
reactions here.  People walk in heavy situations w/ regard to marriage & divorce; let’s not deny that.  If 
feelings are intense, make all the more sure to commit to bear w/ one another and pray together.)


